
 

 

3 Arts at Table  

"Gastronomy, Architecture, Culture" 

       
 
The team at our restaurant Galaxó has created a menu with a hand-picked 

selection of Catalan Author’s cuisine creations. 

 

We have a strong gastronomic commitment to the Mediterranean product, 

combined with exotic tastes. 

 

We prioritize the traditional flavor and carefully combined tastes; along 

with a studied chromatic selection in keeping with the modernist 

architectural style of this emblematic building. 

 

 

Mireia Pellicer MAITRE SOMMELIER                Oriol Canillas CHEF  

 

 

Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances and we will adapt our 

dishes to your requirements. 

We have a range of Halal products available.



 

 

To share 

 

 

 Smoked Salmon Bikini with dill and Mimolette cheese.  17€ 

 

 Potato Waffle, with onion cream and fennel.   15€ 

 

 Kataifi octopus wrap, green mustard and carrot cream.  20€ 

 

 Mackerel pickle, with avocado and basil sauce.   19€ 

 

 Stracciatella “pizzas”, beef dried meat, quince and  

lemon vinaigrette.       16€ 

 

 Squid Croquet and rabbit croquet with “all I oli”  

sauce with its rices.       18€ 

 

 Iberian acorn loin “Pedro Nieto DO Guijuelo” with  

crispy bread with tomato.      29€ 

 

 Cantabria Anchovies with crispy bread with tomato.  31€ 

 

 Selection of our cheeses with raisins and muscatel  

homemade jam.       17€ 

 

 

 

VAT INCLUDED 

 

 



 

 

To start 
 

 

 Our little fresh vegetables garden, beetroot floor,  

  tupinambo puree and roasted eggplant.     19€ 

 

 Crunchy “Mollet” egg, with white beans cream, chips  

and Iberian ham air.         21€ 

 

 Tender Wheat Rissoto with scarves, pumpkin and  

spinach emulsion.         17€ 

 

 Black Carbonara Squid, Iberian ham and candied yolk.   21€ 

 

 Scrambled eggs with ham strips.      23€ 

 

 Giant Ravioli of candied duck, mushrooms béchamel 

and duck’s juice.        26€ 

 

 Tuna tataki, with foie snow and soy gel.     25€ 

 

 Parmesan Sablé tart, brandy cod, mini vegetable and  

orange gastric.        17€ 

 

 Prawns cream with “Samfaina”, coco milk rice and  

crunchy swollen rice.        23€ 

 

 Casa Fuster’s Paella with seafood.      31€ 

 

 

 

 

 
 

           

VAT INCLUDED 

 

 



 

 

FROM THE SEA
 

 Longline Hake with cauliflower parmentier, romesco  

and light fish emulsion.       23€ 

 Candied  Cod with potato gnocchi and sausage, parmesan  

chips and red chard buds.       26€ 

 Borscht Corvine, Chioggia chips and beet sauce.    22€ 

 Snuff juice, potato saffron siphon with mini leeks  

and black garlic chips.       28€ 

 Tuna Tartar, with green asparagus, seaweed, parsley “ceviche” 

juice style, and amaranth popcorn.       29€ 

 

 

FROM THE EARTH 
 

 Beef Tenderloin coffee breaded, cassis reduction and truffle  

potato cream.         24€ 

 Lamb Rif with sweet potato cream and vegetable brunoise 

with comfit lemon.        29€ 

 Duck Magret with texture salsify.      27€ 

 Suckling pig comfit with pumpkin bittersweet, black olives crumble 

and coco milk carrots.       26€ 

 Beef Steak Tartar with salicornia, grid potatoes and bearnes sauce. 28€ 

 

 

 

 

 

                  VAT INCLUDED 

 



 

 

DESSERTS

 

 
The desserts are very elaborate. We recommend requesting them in 

advance . 

 

 Catalan cream with raspberries and modernist biscuits.   9€ 

  

 Chocolate Ingot with golden reflects and passion fruit sorbet. 9€  

 

 Stained glass of fruits with fresh fruits and red berries sorbet. 9€ 

 

 Cacao Brioche with orange homemade jam and Greek yogurt  

cream.          9€ 

 

 Yuzu Pie, Breton yuzu cream cookie and flamed meringue. 9€ 

 

 Ice-Cream assortments.      9€ 

 

 Coco and Mango Demi cold, with white chocolate disk  

and strawberry soap.       9€ 

VAT INCLUDED 

 


